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we. the Fall Class of l 99 l , dedicate this ceremony to the 
people In our lives who have sacrificed. encouraged. 
and supported our efforts In reaching this goal. Without 
you th is day s till might have been possible. but having 
you there made this journey easier and more meaningful. 
- With Love. Thank You-





December 19, 7:00 p.m. 
van Meter 
Program 
Processional ..................... . Lori Bryant;Sharon Majors 
/nuocation .. ............ .......... Ginn y L ehmenkuler. M.S.N. 
W elcome from Class ....... . . .. ...... . ....... . ..... Kim Martin 
w elcom e of Class ................... .. Martha Houchin, M.S.N. 
Coord inator, Associate Degree of Nursing 
Introduction of Guests . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... Dr. Mary Hazzard 
Welcome ................................... Dr. Robert Haynes 
V ice President For Academic Affairs 
Welcom e .. . . ........................ . Charles Kupchella, Ph.D. 
Dean, Ogden College of Science, 
Technology and H ealth 
Welcome .......................... .. .. Dr. Mary Hazard, FAAN 
Head, Department of Nursing 
Friendship Award . ................. . ..... Katrina Wadsworth 
Recip ient . ...... . ............................. .. . Kim Martin 
Academic Award ........................ Helen Brown, M.S.N. 
Recipient ......... . ............... .. . ... . Melonie Dennison 
KANS Award .. ........................ Donna Blackurn, M.S.N. 
Recipient ...... . ...... . . ..... ...... . ........ Lynette Adams 
Presentation of Registered 
Nurse Applicants ........... . ..... .. Martha Houchin, M.S.N. 
Presentation of Pins ...................... Janice Gibson, M.A. 
Betty Jones, M.S.N. 
Recessional . . .. ... . .. .. . .. .. . ..... Lori Bryant;Sharon Majors 
Reception to follow ceremony 
GRADUATES 
#*Jill Kimberly Abel 
#*Lynette T. Adams 
Rebecca L. Adams 
#*Laura Leigh Barton 
Linda Kinslow B elcher 
Geraldine C. Blain 
Melissa J. Blain 
Amber Jolen e Blazer 
'T erry W. Bryant 
LaNita T. Cooksey 
Debra K. Daniel 
#*Melonie Suzanne Dennison 
# Judy Dixon Draper 
#*Donna Jean Embry 
Sandra McKinney Euans 
# Karen Elizabeth Harris 
# Joyce Faye Jones Harrison 
# concheta A. Hensley 
# Rhonda D. Herron 
Stephanie J. Humphreys 
Susan Canady Koster 
#*Donna M ich e11e Lydian 
Lisa Lyons 
•sandy N elson Lyo ns 
*Kimberly Joh nson Martin 
John T. McCoy 
#*Marcia K. McEwen 
*Gina L eigh Medley 
Bonnie Kay Milby Mikel 
Sandra Kay Morgan 
Julia G. Murphy 
Melissa H. Penn 
Bonnie Gail Ralston 
# Dinah Simo n 
Anthon y S. SorreJ/ 
Linda Susan Stewart 
Krissie Nuckols Thomas 
Julie L. Thompson 
*Katrina Wo rthy Wads w orth 
D ianna Ford warren 
# Angela Mich elle Welsh 
Pamela D. Wilder 
# Jennifer Sm ith Young 
*Pinning Committee 
#KANS Members 
I stand in honor at what lays ahead of m e trained 
in thefuil knowledge and skill of nursing. 
I pledge to commit myself tota11y to my calling, 
my hands dedicated to serue all who come 
tome. 
Neuer wiil I p rejudice against an yon e or any need at 
any time. Nor wi11 I hold any preconceptions 
about anyone for any reason. 
I w i ll cooperate with and support all medical p ersonnel 
w ith whom I work and keep my own knowledge and 
skills at the highest leuel. 
l will do my utmos t to bring respect, dignity and 
distinction to my profession. 
Myra Doyle, Auth o r 
